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l) A business enterprise is parl ofa Business Environment which has a direct relationship
with the policy ofthe enterprise. 1.he Business Environment is very aynu.i" *O .uy
impose several constraints on the cnterprisc. f.hercfore the succcsa nfu tuair,"r"
enterprise depends to a very large extent on its adaptability to the cnvironmenr.(i) Define a,,Business Environment,, 

1O+ Varlg(ii) what do you understand by the stalement that a "Business Er,",ironment,' is
dynamic? Explain with a suitable example. t OS fr4artsl(iiD The "Business Environmenr,'is c6mp6sqal6f-uny 

"oIrIpon"no_'licribe each ofthe components.
(iv) what do vou mean bv "adaprabiritv to the environmenr,, Ilrustr#HXt"]r" to

show how adaptatrility to the e'vironment brings sucoess to the business./

(08 M.*s)

2) To many economic liberais, Multinational Enterprises arc thc vu,rrr".Ot:;f :Y;;T 
*,

order- 'lhey are th€ embodiment pa. excellence of the liberal ideal (,tm int".o"p"na"nt
world economy. They have taken the integration ofnational economi* i"ro"O u"O. *Omoney to the intemationalisation of productions.

lfl Defino a Multinationai Enterprise and give a Sri Lankan example. (05 Marks)
llll Wrat do you undersrand by intematibqatisation ofpro<tuctiol? tiri rr4*trl(iit Discuss the characteristic ofl
(iv)wr,utu."tr,"uau*tug",;";J:::'il1il1"Tj:"-#";rrluf"ilTj?**r,*",

(u) ' why is it importanr to study abour the Multinational llnterpris"lft 
t*o9

(05 Marks)
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influenced by their environmenr. All the situational factors whichoererrnlne the da) to da] circumstances have an impact on the businesses. So businessesmust regularly analyse the trade environment and the markel(D What do you mean by Business Envirorunental Analysis? (05 Mark,

(iD List out the tools available in the literature to analyse the environmental factonwhich l.rave an impact on the businesses. - -'"--"'-iO, 
,art*

(iiD Select on€ tool among those mentioned and describes it in detail with an
approp ate example lo show how the tool c_ U" u."a to *ufr" ,i" 

"iuoo^*,ofa business. 
(10 Marks)

(iv) Describe the advantages and the uses ofyour choser tool over the other tools youhave mentioned in section (ii) above. (05 Markg

(Total marks 25)

4. Humans lave interacted over long distances for thousands ofyears. The ,,Silk 
Road,,that

::y*1"1 
orTl l l.i"a 

and Europe is a good exampte of Clobalisution of tiJ" tlat 
"xisrea

;XJ:":::.*"no 
u'"balisation has a bright u" *"lr u.' u a-t Ji";;;;;;;. -*,

(i) What is Globalisation? 
(05 Ma*g

(ii) Describe the special features ofGlobalisation in the context ofthe cunent IntemationalTrade- 
(05 Marks)

(iii) Discuss the factoN that have contribured to the grohth of clohsljsarjon. (05 Ma*s)

(iv Analyse the brighter side and the darker side of globalization socially, economicaliy andpolitically to a developing courtry like sri Lanka. "''""r' "",1,,ruO

(Totat marks 25)
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